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Rental Information
The theater is available for rental use for many types of events. Contact the Theater Manager at 708.235.2237 
for details, or download our Venue Packet at CenterTickets.net.
Group Sales
Groups of 20 or more should call 708.235.2222 for tickets to Field Trips, Family, and Mainstage shows.
Ushers
If you are interested in becoming a volunteer usher at GSU Center, please call the House Manager at 
708.235.2219.
Cameras/Recording Devices
Audio and visual reproduction of any kind is prohibited. Please turn off all cell phones. Please refrain from 
bringing video cameras or any other types of recording equipment into the theater.
Elevators
An elevator serving the balcony is located at the east end of the main fl oor lobby. Do not use the elevatorduring 
an emergency.
Emergency Fire Exits
Emergency exits may be found outside each door to the hall and are clearly marked. The lighted “Exit” sign 
nearest your seat is the shortest route outdoors. Do not use the elevator during an emergency.
Telephones
Pay telephones are located just beyond the main fl oor lobby across from the “Will Call” window. Please 
remember to silence all cell phones while in the seating area.
Smoke-Free
Governors State University is a smoke-free facility. Two outside smoking areas off the lobby are available.
Children
All children, even those sitting in laps, must have their own tickets. We suggest children under one year old 
not attend performances.
Assisted Services & Seating
Special seating areas for wheelchair accessibilityare available. Please contact the box offi ce in advance to 
secure a seat in this area. Audio amplifi cation is available for the hearing impaired free of charge. A driver’s 
license or other identifi cation is all that is required for deposit.
Restrooms
Restrooms are located in the Celebrity Gallery in the outer lobby.
Ticket Policies
All sales are fi nal. There are no refunds or exchanges on single ticket or group sales. Multibuy and Megabuy 
patrons receive advance notice of added performances and enjoy ticket exchange privileges.
Donor Listing
If your donor listing is incorrect, please call 708.235.7559. We do our best to ensure accuracy and are grateful 
for your assistance if an error has been made.
Late Seating
Performances begin promptly as scheduled. For best service, plan to arrive 15 minutes prior to curtain time. 
As part of our commitment not to disturb other audience members, late arrivals may be seated at the back 
of the house by discretion of the house manager. You may move to your regular seats at intermission.
CHECK OUT GSU CENTER’S WEBSITE:  CenterTickets.net
BOX OFFICE:  708.235.2222
Th is presentation is made 
possible by the generous 
support of the Illnois Arts 
Council, a state agency.
144th ARMY BAND, IL. NATIONAL GUARD
Emperata Overture (Opener)  Claud T. Smith
Star Spangled Banner   Francis Scott Key
The Hounds of Spring   Alfred Reed
The Invincible Eagle   J.P. Sousa
An American Elegy    Frank Ticheli
Americans We     Henry Fillmore
PRAIRIE WINDS
Duty, Honor, Country     arr. Bob Lowden
The Music Man      Meredith Willson 
             (arr. Alfred Reed)
National Emblem      Edwin E. Bagley
Rolling Thunder March     Henry Fillmore
FIVE STAR BRASS
Armed Forces on Parade     arr. Bob Lowden
America The Beautiful     Samuel A. Ward 
             (arr. Carmon Dragon)
Commander & Conductor
CW2 Christopher Jones
Announcer
SFC Ryan Koehler
Flute
SPC Alex Braun,   SPC Hannah Muskett
Oboe
SGT Karen Brandt,   SPC Jessica Huffman
Clarinet
SFC Robert Reed,   SGT Jeremy Followell,   
SGT Katie Frantik,   SPC Ashley Followell,
SPC Lindsey Taylor
Bass Clarinet
SFC Ryan Thomason
Saxophones
alto:  SGT Benjamin Henning,   SGT Kristine Graybar
tenor:  SPC Ashley Followell
baritone:  SSG Angela Lindquist
Trumpet
1SG Stanly Noble,   SSG Richard McLean
Horn
SSG David Studer
Trombone
SFC Matthew Frederickson,   SSG Blake Ozier,   
SSG Keith Shasteen,   SGT Joseph Scheck
Euphonium
SFC Matthew Frederickson,   SSG Rufus Wilson,
SPC John Soon
Tuba
SGT Nicholas Hansen,   SGT Lucas Snow
Percussion
SGT Bill Wikoff,   SGT Daniel Ryan,   SPC Andrew Norte,
SPC Emanuel Smith
 The 144th Army Band is stationed at Camp Lincoln in Springfi eld, IL and is proud to 
have some of the area’s fi nest professional and amateur musicians. The members of the 144th 
Army Band meet one weekend each month for rehearsals and performances, and spend an 
additional fi fteen days throughout the year supporting military and civilian events as part of our 
Annual Training. As the musical representatives of the Illinois Army National Guard, the 144th 
Army Band performs regularly for audiences throughout Illinois. 
 While our mission as a United States Army band is multi-faceted, our main duties revolve 
around music. We work to promote readiness by performing music that raises troop morale and 
promotes esprit de corps. The band provides music for troop gatherings and activities, military 
and religious ceremonies, and civic affairs -- such as parades and other public events.
 The 144th Army Band includes a ceremonial band, marching band, concert band, 
Dixieland band, a 16 piece jazz band, jazz quintet, brass quintet, woodwind quintet, and  a variety 
of other small musical groups.
 The band is made up of 38 citizen-soldiers from all over the state of Illinois and the 
surrounding area. Many of the members are students, music teachers, or are otherwise associated 
with the music fi eld in their civilian pursuits.
